
Robert Smith 
Resident Doctor

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Seeks to provide the best of experience in a clinical trial, the background of
medicine and MPH to the success and growth of the research group to 
achieve and maintain its flagship status in the research field.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Resident Doctor
ABC Corporation -   June 2004 – December 2004 

Responsibilities:

 Included care and treatment of patients admitted under the various 
specialties of Cardiology, Pediatrics, Internal Medicine, and Nephrology.

 Worked in the Thalassemia community clinic in the hospital.
 Charged with training direct-care professionals, determining patients 

staffing needs, establishing staff assignments, and ensuring staff.
 Performed various medical procedures under direct supervision and 

managing routine emergency cases.
 Provided and conducted health education.
 Supervised and taught medical students and junior house officers.
 Patient care in an emergency.

Resident Doctor
Delta Corporation -   1999 – 2004 

Responsibilities:

 Included taking patients history, doing physical examination, ordering 
lab tests, managing patients medication, following up patients medical .

 Received multiple recommendations due to overall improvement in 
patients health and following up their medical condition.

 Took extra duties such as attendance of outpatient clinic with senior 
doctors due to hard working and learning interest.

 Included taking patients history, doing physical examination, ordering 
lab tests, managing patients medication, following up patients medical .

 Received multiple instance of positive feedback for high patient 
satisfaction.

 Received many praising and good attitude certificates due to hard 
working and extra duties.

 took extra duties such as attendance echo department, outpatient clinic
with the senior doctors due to hark working and interest in cardiology, 
also .

Education

Masters of Public Health - (Western Kentucky University - Bowling 
Green, KY)
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Excellent Organizational,
Planning, And Problem-
Solving.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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